
and a Buddhist priest pronounced a
gbowing eulogy over his body. l"No
private citizen ever died in Japan,"
says his biographer, " 'whose loss wus
s0 widely and~ Bo,,deeply feit as that
of Mr. Neesuna."

This book, gives a glimupse, as iL
were, into axiother world, into the
very heart of Japan ; a glimpse of
its aspirations, of its capabilities, and
an augury of its niarvellous develop-
ment li the near future. TI-e quaint
expressions and quotations from
native poetry lend a pleasiug charm
to this biography.
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There is an undying interest con-
nected with

" Those holy field8,
Over whose acres ivalked tho8e

blessed fcet,
Which, eighteen hundred years ago,

were nailed
For our advantage to the bitter

cross. "

Froni the days of the Enipress
Helena and St, Jerome there lias
beon a ceaseless stem of .pigrmmis
to those saered scenes; and through-
out all Christendoni, millions of de-
vout students, who can neyer hope to,
see the Lord's land, are endeavouring
to realizo to their mincis the physical
aspects of the country andi the en-
vironnient of the life and labours of
our Lord. For such students the
present volume lias been prepareci.
The great works on Palestine have
been laid under tribute, andi the
author has ende-avoured, to sum-
niarze the history and vivify the
associations of the sacred sites% of
Palestine, and especially to identify
them, with tho walks andi tak of
Jesus. By the study of this book,

with its fifteen maps, over three
hundred engravings, and a large
folding panorama of Jerusalem, one
could become almost as familiar with
Jerusalem and Palestine as if he had
visited it in person, and can have a
znuch better conception of the bis-
torical and biblical associations than
would result, from the rapid and
careless mode of travel of many
tourias iii the Eaut.
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This very reputable house "makes
a specilty of bringing out higli-cis
religious stories. "They are the ori-
ginal discoverersof "'Annie S. Swan,"
whose books are such favourites, and
whose " Alderside " elicited the high

prase of Mr. Gladstone. This is a
tale of Scottish life of pronounced
reigious character. The following
extract will indicate soute of its fea-
tures, and its graphic delineation of
character :

" Mr. Guthrie," said Mr. LEome,
solen1y, fixing Morgan with a gissay
eye, "'1 think ye've made a-graund
mistake in entering the Churc i o'
Sootland as a minister o' that 0-. arch,
an' ye've mnade another as t a your
duty ini it. The clergymait we want
here is one who will be looked up to,
by a repectable and Christian con-
gregation, as an exanmple to it in ail
things, no an evangeleezin' preacher
to the nmasses. 1 hope we have
alway's endeevoured, tu, the best o'
oor ability, to, help the pour and
deserving; for the rest, there!s a
mission hall and a fire-and-brimstone
preacher, who will- frjghten thera oot
o' their evil ways if anything caný
Nae clergyman ini Daizeil Pariih lias
e'er set oot on the tack ye have
dune, Mr. Gutirie, an' ye'll find it
is a kind o'releegion that will not
be tolerated by your fiockr. 1 amn
speakeing ini your ain intee; 1 teil
you plainly, the beggarly elernenta oW
converion an' repentance an' free.
graco are no whatts required here.
For your own sake, give up ail. thia
rhodomontadle o' lat and perishin'
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